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lion, lo Ilia lf of CUfiiui l'r
kr, of llfi'i'iiHilnl, a daughter,

lioina(n., nnar ( 'oil oil, returned In

their bum at rwikplsca Monday even-- '

I of llill.l.uf miii burn
III Milllliluy, ftlll'll' ll' ll.llln.il led

III!

ft.iiniiil Hiiii koy, of Mllwuiikle, vui

mm. lit; lint Duron Illy Unllot Moll-iln- f

J. II KkImi, I'fiiinliK til ri'liliiil of

MiIoumIiIk, un anion; llinnii lo vMI
In thin rlfy Moiiiln)

William Hliil.he, mil' ill Hiii will
known r lii iil'i iif ii u.l.i, v.u mi

in., "ii Oty lllur Muudi.y.

.1 T lionl), a tiriiinhii'lit I.m kiiiuli
i.( H.iinly. .i In Hit . 'Ity mi lniilin- -

(Villi) ii it I Hnlui'l.o.

Minn l.ir.i 1'iilliit f Id illiitnl. In

In llil illy lnri' nil.' In I In- - k''li't i'f
Mlm lHi Ii. iiim r

Ilia Kiln Hi nun and (ii'iirKo A

Hluiw nf Kuri'nl drove, wero Kruutd
inarrl.iao lli'iiima by County Clerk

ll;irrlni;lin rtiilunluy.

ll.irrln ,V iiri lioMiii'. of li.aw--

Cr.'i'k. i.r'.iiiliH m iml. ill nf Hiil
pl. 1. 1', w.m In IliU rlly on !' i :i n "

r.lii-',.,i-

A I'. 'I'imI'I, nil" of Hi" I'roiiiliu lit
ti'-li- l. iiU of I'll ii' nit Hill. .i iinioni!
(liuiil lo r..ii.i. I liuiilni-n- i In t III n illy!
Siilur .lay.

W. II. IiaiiKln rly, on of llin Jimml-uni- t

iliilryiiixn nml nlofkinrn of Mo

Inllii, wm In Hi In illy on liiiHlncna Tut'-dny- .

Mr. II. A. llrrkiiuin, of Catiliy, an. I

hir lltltn ilmiKhtiT, lUrlmra. urn In

I Ii la rlly, Ultln the formir'i mollur,
Mm. ('. (. T. Wllllnma. ami nliio ftr
litlir. Mm. C. 0. Miller.

1. in l.voin. Jr., a ntuilml of llin Mt.

Ani'i'l rolli'Ki', In In tlila rlly hiu'IkIIiik
IiU hiBtir niitlon Willi liU purioil.t.
Mr nml Mm. Pun l.yoiin.

John Miiltrnon, htmli'iit of tlin dri"
Kim AKrlrilltnr.il CnllrKi', l I H il i K

liln F.mti'r viiriitlini In UiIn rlly un u

Kiirnt nf lil motliiT, Mm. Ani:n Mutli-mini- ,

hn a rr I veil on nStunl.iy from
IViwi'll HIviT, II. (', and ii'ko mi tho
KiirHt of IiIn KnimliiiotliiT, Mm. J. It

WllllmiiN.

Mm. Cbarlni ClilliU, nro Mia Mary

8anittrom, now of Ilrowinvlllo, a for-iiir- r

ri'ililctit of OroKon City, who hat
hern vUIHiik with hnr fouler parent.
Mr. and Mm. C. A. Nah before their j

depitrlure for tho eat, left for her
homo Tueidny.'

Mr. and Mr. C. A. N'unh and ion,
Harold, left Tuomluy for New Kru,

MlrhlKan, whro Ihejr will realdo for
at leant five your, retaining their
property lnterent In Oretton City.
They hope to NKiiln take up their renl-denr- o

In Oronim City. Mr. Nuah will

i'Iikhko In farming on hli parents' Innd.

Tho tenrhom, Mm. Ilomum, princi-

pal; Mln Grnco Bnonka and Ml

Clnra Wlevonlek, who aro patriotic,
had thalr rooms nrtlntlrnlly decorat
ed with American fhiK. Old Glory
win neun on all aides, nnd tho chll
dron aro tauRht to aaluto tho colors.

Tho mnrrlnKO of Mrs. Muudo E,

IitiRloy of this city, and Mllo It,

Coopor, scrKonnt of Company Q, sta
tioned at Vancoouvor Dnrrnoks, was
Holmnnlr.od April Cth. Mr. and Mrs.

8. W. Miller woro wltnesHos of tho
wedding ceremony

F. K. Kverhnrt, who formerly
In county, hut who

linn been utiKitKed In tho drug bunl-no- s

ut Ontario, wtts In this city
Ho vlBltod his brother,

(bounty AsHt'Bsor W. W. Kverhnrt. Ho
1h iiIho to vlBlt hlh brother, II. N. Kver-

hnrt, of thlH city, mid his father, John
Kvnrhart, of Hockwood.

I), H. Yoder, a well known farmer
nnd (Intrymnn who reBhloB near Huh

hard, wiih In HiIb city Wednesday, at
tending tho A. J. C. C. unto. Mr.

Yodnr hns somo of tho llnest regis- -

terod Jerseys In tho state, nnd bus won

many prlzoii on his ntoek at tho state
nnd county fairs, Ho wiih nccompun- -

led to this city by his brother, John
Yoder.

Miss Constance F. Thompson of
N.

Oregon City, and Victor C. Darnoy
of Maple Lane, wore granted a mar-

riage license In this city Saturday
Mr. Barnoy Is woll known

In Oregon City. He Is tho eldost son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Barney of

Maple Lane. ,

Kent Wilson, son of 8herlff and
Mrs. W. J. Wilson, a student of the
University of Oregon, who was nmong
the students reporting nt Vancouver
Waflb., and who was a mombor of the
hospital corps that wont to tho Mex-

ican
his

border, has bcon promotod to
Is

second sergeant In the hospital corps.
Wilson Is one of the most popular
young men In the corps.

The Mount Ploasant school board
at a recent mooting elected the follow-

ing teachers for the fall torra ol

school: Mrs. W. A Itanium. rho It.

now principal; Miss Margaret Thomp-

son, Intermediate teacher; Miss Anna

I,. Kll koii, prlinnry teur her. Ml

I'liool., Hi il I'll . Ill llll' lllll' llaln
timber, mi l Ml.. Cnii.'!l Wlini'ili k

pllimiry i'i Iht, I n In Uka nuf
ill lli Hutu iii.riniil They Ii it v I. in
very mi l i'ai fill tn Imlro' lor of Ihl

i liuiil.

'I lir.'o ii'iiniu for i Hl.'ii'ili inii'ri
i rn fil. 'l In IIik ( In fciiiiii' ( "inily

Clerk's nlflni Imliiy. 'lm m illlum
mitk, Muiiiii liirlii. r, a It'iHHiufi fur
iimt ii ii r (';ifn, iiir, mIiii uV fur
nr. "Ill .I.H, Allulf Hmkit, i. niilill
liilmrir fmiii l.i.l.n ihU , lni I fllluK
pi'M' mi fur fir. I ihh m; iuhI Albert
Kill Hi iliiT'l, nf Hni l'i'rl- Uk Ty
III lllfK'HI ('My, who l"l. lo ronoilliiii
nil. "'lulu lo Willi; in II, In fiinT i.f

llin l lilliil Htnlm

II. my lli'limi, on.' i.( (lit- v,.

known Mini ini'iiili" nl fi.nni 1 i l

riiirkamiiH ', v Ih'hii f ilm Ii
mil.) u( MhiiimI, w.ih In Criiiii City

'I llt'Mll II , It.llln I. tlli; ImIhIIHIK. 'Ill
wn .Mr llelnia' llit UII In fllfleeii
yeai. H" not". I many i liutigri ln. n

llin In"! Illnn Ii" Wim Iiit.i.
Mm. Lain Mny unit Ml llnni

M;y, h r fli lor In luw . went to V.m

riniM r li.irr.i. I T'l. il.iy lo llt Hi' If

in'i'luw, S'lnllr.. M.iv, if Chi ik',

hIio I.--
, .nib' i n!lil.. In tin- - fli i'l ii r

till. 'D.

Minn III. ill Mli ln' , H (..riiii r Iit.i Ii r
In lli'i (ir.K"ii CI')' f.h. ."In, tut fur
Hi I'lml lo yi i.r rnnniTtr.l wiih tin-

MllWIIIlkll' IH'llOoll. .K l.l'i II l"

l" ti"l lo t. i" h In tli.it i It y. M'k
.MIiVi) U Mill known In i k ' CHy

iiinl lii': iii.iiiv frli ("In lu re. Mm. J
V. I'loiM, Willi III 411 I'Ulll.ll I,' T" (or

ni ni" Him'. Ii.ii li i n ufTiTi il llin I'.cil
tloii in irliii'lal of tlii Kr.tmm.ir
H. Iiim.I nl Hut .h.n.. Mm. Hlmvr In

r un , xn'i-l"i- 1 ti.,u Iwr. nml Is nt

Ihn pre. lit tlmo t.'ii. Iilni; In Cl.n kii- -

mini i on n t y

Tim riirnnl Tt'arl'.rr Antoi lutlun
liiul au ln(vrtllnK proKratn at llin

Mount I'kaimnt arhool houaa Frlilay
nfli'rnooli. whlih wai oil attvnilixl.
Oiiq of tlio fiatiira of lha afternoon
wn th (llnruimlon of "lh Dr. Monlo-mo-

Mi'thoil." Till wa of mui h

Intereat. Ml Muxlnq Telford, one
of thii urcoinpllihcxl r loIlnUtH of till
city, rum aeverul pIcualnK rlolln in-ln- ,

hor flmt number bnln; "Melody
of Uio" ami for encore ibo kits
"HerannU". Ml Mildred MoLalno
and Ml Margaret UruenlnK Kara
avvvrul duet, and reondml lo a
hearty encoro. Their flmt ntlmbrr
u "I'oet and leaant," by Von Sun-a- .

IN SOClFJYGRCLES

JflW. twentlelh vedilliiR iiiinlrermiry
Vfci'of Mr. lind Mr. J. K. C'aluvan, fur
liter county nrliool aiiicrlntniidi'nt,
wan oliKrrvrd ut their home on Thum-dn-

rvi'tiliiK. Mr. and Mm. Ciilavun
were pimentod with inuny hmiilHotne

, ,,eful rift of rhlna fn-i- (heir
many friend.

The affair wn n surprise to the
superintendent I'.nd his wife. Amem
b'ylng nt a nearby home tho rui-sI-

proceeded in a body to tho C'alnvan
homo. The evening was devoted to
vocal and InHtnuneutul music. Mrs
Anna Snyder and Mrs. Olln
gor kiiiik vocal duets. Other numbers
were Riven by Kred Kills, Itaymond
l.enhi'y, of Portland, Hurry Confer,
Mr. Calavnn, Miss Krm Calavan,
.Miss llartholomew.

KcfrcHhmcnts were served.
Tho Ruests were: Mrs. Anna Sny

dor, MIhh Mary Tcmpleton, of Tort
land. Mrs. and Mrs. LuVerno OlItiRer,
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. T. Heverlln and chll
(lien, Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Confer, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Otto Kent, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
M. Calavan. Mrs. Mary O'Hare, Mrs.
A. Davis, MIhb Clara llarthlomew, Mis
Kdlth , Mrs. Kllu Hoes, Miss
Klla O'Unry. Ollhert Noo, Icd Kills
of Portland, Haymond I.eahey, of Tort- -

land, J. J. Calavnn, C. 1'. llenklo, Miss
Rrmn Calavan.

Anh Wednesday was observed nt tlie
St. Paul's Kplscopnl and St. John's
Catholic chnnhes.

Tho following services nro to be
held at tho St. Hull's Kplscoiml
church. Maundy Thursday, Holy
7:30 p. m. Maundy Thursday, Holy
Lucharlst at 8 and 10 a. m. Servlco
and nddress at 7:30 p. m. Oood Frl- -

A niarrlago llronHO was granted Fri
day nftnrnonn to Mlns Sllvu Jncqiiollno
Rowlr.nd, of Clnrknmr-.s- , nnd Mr. Clif-

ford Chnso, of Junction City, .Oregon.

Miss Eva Naomi Howcrs and Mr.
Ray Q. Turner, woll known young peo-

ple of this city, woro granted a m.irrl-ag-

license by County Clork Harring-
ton

at
Friday. Tho ninrrlngo will be sol-

emnized Sunday afternoon. Miss Bow-

ers Is tho youngcBt daughter of Mrs.
A. Dowers, of Canomnh, and Is a

popular young woman of Cunemah,
where she has rosldod all her life.

ft

Tho ninrrlngo of Miss Faith Harn-hlze- r

nnd Ralolgh Cross, of Prlnovllo, of
has boon announced. Tho brldo Iiiib

roslded near Prinvllle most of hor
llfo, and Is a daughter of well known
residents in that section. The bride-
groom Is the youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Caleb Cross formerly of Oregon on
City, and Is woll known hore. He
lived in Oregon City before taking up

residence In Eastern Oregon. He
a nephew of II. E. Cross and Frank

Cross, of Oregon City. The wedding
was on March 28.

The marriage of MIbs Eva Naomi
Dowers, of Canomah, and Mr. Ray 0.
Turner, was solemnized at the Bap-

tist parsonage at 12 o'clock last Sun-

day, with Rev. W. T. Mlllikln, pastor, ber
officiating. The Impressive ring cere- -

oin'oos' nrv MNTKiM'iM.si:, ruipAY, Aruii. n. 1917,

mony I'irfi.nn.d In lha
of alxml V rilnllm mil itUtuA of

Ilia yoilli l inn. In.

Ilia I'll'U l" oinlli! alllrn'1
la a iiil'liilflil I'I'ia Iratelina anil. lHi

hut In iiiatrli. Her aiaii r, Ml" orrna
May, atllo'd In a prniy l.lue alik

ron, Ha l.ti'iMiiiiii I, K .. iim li in

no ia aa l" I man.

Kollnwlnc Hiu uiurrlata rriiioii)
Ida rrlutln and Inont lullmala
rrlioi'Ui of llm yoniiK 'iniplM f"l'4ii"l
lo llm lioiim of lha liol.i ii... I lor,
Mr. N. A. Ilmai't, of Cuii. n nil, alu rr
a wiildliiK hrrnkfiiit M rv. I 1b
hoimu wh 'f. inly d"'i.itd altli
f. ma mi l iluflo'llU. t

Tim brl'ln I oii of llin iij...l po i

lar yu'ina women In Cum iimli, olit-i-

nlin Iiii al ' iil all of I.' r I.I", hi." la

lha youiiKl iliui lit'T of Mr. N. A.

Hotter.
'Ilia liil'lorroiiiii I will knon li'l"

Me I mi niilo of llm lluttley l'nl:

t I'lU'i r ro'ni'.my II" tt. tit to Hie

Metlrun I'Ot'l' r l.il 'iniiio-- l'li
('oiiip.iiiy 'i, (in i!"M N.iHoiul Co.ir I

a a
Mary Klli'iitli I'offy mid r.ut'.

II lrwl., of Hi .rk ulr.o-i- , 1'i.n

lul l, m ri- - rrntiti'd a m.irMir" ll"ii'
In (hi ilty l.y Coont) Clrrk ll.irrlni! j

lotion Moii. I iy lift tih.oii. Mr

I tuff jr. inollier of MU In.ffy. at a

wlHii' In Ki r'irln,: Hi" II. iiie. !

'I In' m;iiai.ii: of Mlm Con t in'
M.."ie nml f ;il' rt MiirrU, l.otli ol till

rlly, a 'il"iiiiil.i'd l Hoi I'n y j

1. 1 Inn M.ilinn on Moiul.i)', Mlth lt"
J. It. I.mnl.'1'orinii-h- . pintor of the

Iimt TrefliyliTlitii i hnti II, off .rlut ini;

Thn only .rtli' ulti inlniic Hi" mar
rliiKn nrfiiiony wen1 Mr. nl r

J i. n alter of (he bride.
Tho yoiinij cmiple are wi ll ktion In

Oregon City. The bride I Hie d.un h

ter of Thomaa It. Moore, ami (nine
to (irt'Kon City nhout ret in year uko

from Mlaaotirl. attendi d the dr- -

Kim City arhoola, and n ry

ulur.
l lm hrlili-rriM't- I the eldet inn of j

Mr. and Mr. J. K. Morrl, and for
aeverul year ha hern lonneite 1 with
the Huntley IriK rompany.

Mr. and Mri. Morrl lire to make
thelr home In this rlty.

Mr. Joseph llrunner home at Park- -

plum v.n the cene of a merry rather- -

lug on Monday, the of her
birthday anniversary. A aurprlM

party wn planned and arried out I y

her dutiRhter, M! Kuthryn Uruntier.
oniliiled by Mm. John Kent and MU

Junnita Stelner. The latter helped to

horvo tho dinner ut 12 o'clock. The
tulilc wa d.Horuti'd to rorri'Hin4
with the Kater n'UHon. A liou.iiet
of primrose wu tlit table renter- -

piece. The day was cnjoyaldy spent
In quilting, and the guests completed
a quilt for Mrs. llrunner.

Attending were: Mrs. Paul PruRer,
Mm. Paul Burns, Mrs. Lylo Glass,
Mrs. Flora Frailer, Mrs. Sum Jones,
Mrs. Frunk I.ucus, Mrs. John Kent.
Mrs. Junnita Stelner, Mm. llrunner.
and Mlas Kathryn Brunner.

The marriage of Miss Constance
F. Thompson, youngest daughter, sec-

ond son of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Bar-

ney, of Maplo Lane, was solemnized
at tho Buptlst parsonuge Sunday af
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock with Rev. W.

T. Mlllikln officiating. Miss Veda Bap
noy, sister of tho bridegroom, was
brldosmnld, and Walter Hornshuh was
best mnn.

Tho bride wore a becoming traveling

suit of dark bluo with a hat to match,
and carried carnations.

Following the marriage, ceremony
Mr. nnd Mrs. Burney loft for Stafford,
where thoy have boon visiting the
tailor's parents, and have returnod
to this city to take up their residence
at 707 Fifth stroot.

The bride Is one of the most pop
ular young women of Stafford, whoro
she has roBldod most of hor llfo. Hor
fathor, Churlos Thompson, Is ono of
CluckumaB county's prominent fann
ers.

Tho bridegroom was born at Staf
ford, but for somo time has resided
with his parents at Maplo Lane. He
has boon active lu grange work, and
Is woll known. For several years ho
lias been omployod at the paper mills
and until a tow days ago was con
nocted with the Hawley Pulp & Paper
company. Ho rcslgnod to accept a
position with tho Oregon City post- -

office, being appointed a clork as woll
as an outside man,

'
Miss Anna Tomczwcskl and Fred K.

Kruogor wore mnrriod Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock by Rev. A. III!
lobrand, pastor of St. John's Catholic
church. The marriage was solemnlzod

the home of tho bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Tomczwcskl, 914
Sixth street, In the presence of rela
tives and Intimate friends.

Tho bridesmaid was Miss Rose Tom-
czwoskl, slstor of the bride, and the
best man was Bruce Roys.

Mr. and Mrs. Kruegor are well
known In Oregon City and have a host

friends. They will make this city
their homo. The brldgeroom Is In
business here.

The following nro those granted
licenses by County Clork Harrington

Tuosday, April 9th: Anna Tome-zows-

nnd Fred H. Krueger, both of
Oregon City; Blanche Trulllnger nnd
Murk Hungate, both of Molalla; Ed-Ith- a

Arnold, Portland, and Elmer M.

Mortorud, Portland; Frances Knrllk
nnd O. Edwin Ekerson, West Linn;
Mary Stewart and Milton White, of
Oregon City.

There la many a weman whose epi-

taph ought to be, "Nobody ever saw
bands folded but once." Tooth's of

Companion.

POMONA CHANGE TIKES

ACTION MSI BONOS

ORANGE HI APPHOVe OP HOUS-

TON'S PLIA TOR HAI8INQ

BIO CHOPS

The I'nliiotia (ri.ra an.t on rec-

ord Wadnaadaf a g lha
tj't'l.tj'jt road b"'i'l l" i llin a IhH

taken b ! r fioiu II
ttiKr.f, allil.l' I I'l tl.a Mipla
(Jranya ball.

The) iiiamher alj n.i.,. tint ra
(my IloUa'oU'f rt'lo tl tint farmer
plrtlit UrKer rropa t'i ij..ly lha ne I

of the nation rluf ii. il.n war alih (ir
many, lha feit of llin u.iei. am
devote.) to roulllil hiilf.tia.

Alaiut J'0 ware pfeneiit Malt (Jlie

or, worthy nia.t'r, prul'lel. The
uie tlua waa folloi:. l.y a tatiipiat
aorte.l by lha women of Mlu Jjina
(jran.

SUIT ON MORTGAGE IS

STARTED IN CAMPBELL'S

COUflT LAST NIK

JOHN HONEBON FILES PAPERS

TO COLLECT 00 FROM

ALLECED DTDTORS

pun In 10 dr. t ourt a fllr l

frld:iy by John Il.n. l.oti to lorn-Ion-

tt i;ik,i) mortKare f ul

owned by Hum A. and ( harle Fpark-innn- .

and Walter a: d (5rai la (JUkti.
The money. It I . a loaned,, , (,, am n,, inortcai; Uk n

later to secure th ajr. The prop-

erty la s ranch wlm-h- It I alleged, the
rfpuckmuna owned at the time of thn
loan, but later noid to the (ill ens fam-

ily Mr. Hoiieliou uNj uA for attor-
ney's fee and cot. '

BE VOTED ON B! WEST

II

DISTRICT BOUNDARY BOARD HAS

APPROVED CONSOLIDATION

OF TWO DISTRICTS

The district boundary board Thurs-

day granted the petition of the resi-

dents of West Linn and Willamette
school districts for a Union high
school. J. E. Calavan, county super-

intendent, will notify the petitioners
of the decision, and the proposition
will be voted on by the districts on

April 20.

T

OREGON CITY TRAVELERS RE

PORT ENJOYABLE JOURNEY

IN U. S. DEPENDENCY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Caufleld
returned Wednesday from a two
months trip In the Hawaiian Islands
Thoy arrived at Honolulu at a time
when everything was at Us best, and
had a Tory enjoyable trip. Their
steamer reached San Francisco the
dny war wns declared on Germany.
Mr. Caufleld retired from the presi
dency of The Bank of Oregon City
January 1 lust, and has had a well-earne- d

vacation.

T

STANLEY McKAY PAYS HEAVY

DAMAGES FOR AUTO

COLLISION

Word was received here Friday to
the effect that Ida Marie Harvey, who
was truck by an automobile driven by
Stanley McKay about a ml'e south of
Oregon City, in October, 1915, had
been awarden $1100 damages by the
Marion county circuit court at Salem.

Miss Harvey, a stenographer, was
riding In a buggy with her brother
when the accident occurred. The
brother, Bert L. Harvey, also was In-

jured by the collision. Mr. McKay,
who was on bis way from Marlon
county to Portland, was arrested and
convicted of driving his automobile
while Intoxicated.

Chin and Japan.
Japan ws originally civilized by way

China. Today Japan seoda men of
science to faiHtruct the China.

IN SOU fOD RENT UNO

IV WON fly MH. WCLUM IN CASE

tried errouc juooe camp-bell- .

JUnie DECIDES.

UlIiU M' I mi ..i; a I'j.t for llu'j

Kfaif.tl J M. aiil Anna K'art In Die

loikaiima nullity lo'irt Ib'iradiy.
Mnl im l.ti'l lean- - a !!a ra f j rixi near
Cin'.y from tr. Hi.k art, and ulltf'--

tint tti'.y f..r itly il. i .oan-v.n- l Llm

l.iit Ixitn.l'r. 1h d lui.l toll
tui.l.d that Mel-m- had .!i-- . rti-- d tl,
f irm, iroj t!mt tl.i y x o'!red t- -

taka It otrr to pr-- v M lUn.ara Ut tl.e
;r..- - fty. M-- uu u.d for l:f,o h!--

Ii.. 1, ,d paid a a ar re:il. and :'.
for l;.l.'.r.

lha i a tried I.e.''. re Jud.i
f'miipl.i :i ai d d" .i!1 J l.y a Jury,

ofica (' l'roin:i r.-- i ri . ni. I tl.n
I'l ilbllir. II K Psrcitt snd Alfred
le.t. of I'.irtlml, aero sttortiey for
(tin defi'iidanta

RELATIVE OF WILSON

WILL EIGHT FOR TLAG

CHA&. CAhOTHERS, GLADSTONE

YOUTH, VOLUNTEERS FOR

NAVY IN PORTLAND

('baric Carothem. 19, a dlxtant rcl -

atle of President Wilson's bas enlist -

d for thn vv at Portland. Or.-gon- .

Mr.

the

the
was

Mr.

lorn
sguinst tho

W. HURST COLLECT

MOREY BECAUSE

A judgment
Circuit

Campbell the of W. S.
to $103.50 William Moray.

alleged
S. company, ho

a Morey by

the to deliver
at per hundred

pounds. Ho the
not although

a car recep-

tion.
Campbell a

on the Mr.
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Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, pound.... 15c

Fancy New Asparagus, pound.... 15o

Hersheys Cocoa, lb. tin, regular
50c size 35o

Bitter one 25c bar....20o
Pepper, 10c can 6o

Arm Hammer Soda, package.. So

Comb Honey, regular 20c size 15o

Fancy Roman Beauty Apples, bx $1.35

Armour's Star Hams, pound 30c

Crusto, in bulk, pound

Sweet dozen 10e

pounds 25c

Fancy Grape Fruit, each 6o

Fancy Fresh Cucumbers, each....15o
Corvallis, best patent, sack $2.05

Pacific

oiniiilitm--;

tributes

Yon first All the time

5

ALLIEGEKCE TO II
UNITED STATES

Six mm of foraign Llrth have
hown their loyalty to Lhs United

Ftati-- I this weak by filing petitions
for final naturalization papers In the

County Circuit Court The
ruah for naturalization baa been on
aver lnr the International trials, and
Oeputy County Clerk Miller says 39
foreign born men have filed
petitions to be naturalized at ths nat-

uralization rourt teaalon on June and
and Aupru.it 1.

Frank Yare, an Auitrian-W- lab-

orer, who filud petition for final pa-

pers Thunday, came to America from
Bremen, Germany, In 100'J, ths
German steamer Kronprinzen Cecilia,

"" lotarntl an American port
n'J by her own era.

Other are: Urlch I'rufrgr, 611
WanhingVm street, Oregon City,
Frrnch dairyman; Alexander Hugh
MclJonaM, 1103 Seventeenth street,
Oregrm City, sn Englith machine ten- -

ior; Jacob Weidner, Orman farm-
John of New Kra;

and John Galer, of Ndy. Oregon.

SOCIETY MAN IN ARMY

MISSED BT LGCAL DFERA

Two of Oregon City's most popular

young men have enlisted with Com-

pany G, now stationed at Vancouver
Barracks under command ot Captain
Blancbard, of Oregon City. These
young men are Kent Moody, only child
of Mrs. H. S. MooJys of Ninth and
Railroad avenues, and Delias (Curly)
Armstrong, only son ot Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Armstrong, ot Ninth and Main
streets. These young men were among
the most patriotic In the city, and both
gave up good positions with the Miller--

Parker company. Their employers
have assured the young men that their
positions will be open to them when
they return. Moody was recently ap-

pointed by the Miller-Parke- r company
as automobile salesman, and Arm-

strong was employed In the mechani-

cal department, while W. R. Logus,
who was general salesmanager ot this
company when he was called to Van-

couver Barracks with his company,
was a few days ago appointed to cap-

taincy. He Is an nncle ot Moody.

Moody has "fighting blood" In him,
his grandfather, Henry H. Moody,

of Pulaski, Oswego county, New York,
fought in the Civil war, and his great-

grandfather Moody was also a soldier,
lie was anxious to become member
of Company O, whep that company
left for the Mexican border. When
the United States severed diplomatic
relations with Germany, and the en-

listing ot men commenced, his patriot-Is- m

was again aroused. Being the only
child, Moody realized what sacrifice

would be for his mother to allow
him to enter the service of Uncle Sam,
and when she finally consented he ex-

claimed, "Mother, I am proud, of you,
and you can now hold up your head
and know that you have a son ready
to fight for his country."
- Armstrong and Moody were given
a hearty welcome by Captain Blanch-ar- d,

who said to them, "Boys, I am
proud ot you, and glad you are with
my company." '

Armstrong, who took a prominent
part in the Civil war drama given at
the Shively opera house Tuesday even-
ing for the benefit of the Oregon City
library and Young People's institute,
was allowed to return home for that
evening to take part ' He was one ot
the star actors, but was necessary
to "call off" the second performance,
scheduled for tonight, owing to his
absence. Several others In the cast
will enlist today.

Advertised goods are always the
best. They have something worth
while and they want you to know it

7th Street
Oregon City, Oregoa

Again we the warning to our customers. Prices on foodstuffs will advance
higher than they are. Lay in a supply of everything you possibly can. You will find
that you will be many dollars ahead. Thislist gives you a great chance to start in.
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Chocolate,
regular

&

Z22c

Oranges,

Peanut Butter, 2
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Barrel W-8-

Diamond F, sack $2.20

Barrel '. $8.70

Fletcher's Hardwheat, guaranteed

best bread flour, sack $2.15

Barrel S8.50

We have other brands best patent
flour.

Buy matches while they are cheap
Best double dip matches, 6 bx. 25c

Rice la cheap, wny not buy some?
Best broken rice, 5 lbs 25c

Japan rice, 4 lbs 25o

Best head rice, 3 lbs 25c

Corn Flakes advanced 50o case
yesterday, buy now, 3 pkgs 25o

We tell frtsh milk, received dally

Falls City Butter 85c Wednesday
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